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Sun Belt Tournament Gameday: Ga. Southern vs. Arkansas State
Baseball
Posted: 5/21/2015 8:57:00 AM
Game Notes | Stats | Roster | Live Audio | Live Stats | Live Video | Tickets
Date - Thursday, May 21
 Time - 9 a.m. CT/10 a.m. ET
Opponent - #8 Arkansas State
Radio - WBMZ 103.7 FM the Boomer, WJLG 900 AM the Ticket, 1370 AM the Buzz
Live Video - SunBeltSports.org
Live Audio - GS All-Access
Live Stats - SunBeltSports.org
Winner - Plays the loser of #1 South Alabama vs. #5 Georgia State Friday at 3 p.m. CT/4 p.m. ET
Loser - Eliminated from tournament play
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